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The

Columbus,

Vol. IV.

PREPARATIONS FOR

Ladies

eer

The Fraternal Union Aid, of
whluh orgiiuiJition there isolxiut
tlilrty member in Columbus,
rallied off a watch recently, tho
proceeds being Used for tht
A prolitof
benefit of the union
i'S was roallned and the watch
by
won
P. K lyiiumon, .1
wiis
Mis Klltt IJdiMt has moved
into her house in the Klco addl
Uoh and expects to remain there

Luna

He Began

Until

County,

New

Mexico,

Knocking

June

His Own

tl,

KNOW THY COUNTRY
II

In the discussion of transportation,
let us consider separately our Hallways. Telegraph and Telephones,
Public Highways, Steamships,
Street Hallways. Interurban and other
forms of transportation, and this article will deal with railways.
Tho t'nlted Slates has the largest
mileage, the bcM service, tho cheapest rates, pays labor the highest
wages, and we have the most efficiently managed of ihe ratlwaya of the
world. They stand as a monument to
the native genius of our marvelous
builders, and most of the railroads in
foreign
countries have been built
under American orders.
The railroads represent a larger Investment of capital than any other
e
branch of human activity. The
In the United
States exceeds

Farewell

Breakfast

Mrs. ,1. T Dean entertained
at breaklast last Kriday morn
ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Windsor and son Hoy.
Hoses decorated the table which
was laid for twelve
guests
Kvor.vnno did justice to tho
delicious meal that was served.
At the conclusion of breakfast
Mr. Iloildiugtoii
spoke a few
oiils in appreciation of the
Windsor .old of our regret at
their leaving, to which Mr.

Windsor replied Mrs.Hodding-nresenteMrs. Windsor with a
basket of fruit m the name of
the W. C T. U. Mrs. Windsor
expressed her thanks. Those
present wort! Mr. and Mrs T A.
Windsor, !oy Windsor, Mr. and
Mrs. It. W. Klllnll,

J

toy Kl'iolt,

Mr ami Mrs. I Ml
Mrs.
Hoddington, Mr. and Mrs. ,1 T.
Dean and Kdwin Demi
All felt
greatful to M rs Dean lor open
ing her home on this occasion,
for while the parting with friends
is -- ail. the memory of such
happy times together is u lusting
pleasure.
Sunday Cburch Services

The regular services will be
resinned at the M. K. church
next Sunday
The Sunduy
se ool hour will bo used for
special services by tile children,
this day having been designated
us

Children'

Day.

Hvorvono is

cordially invited to attend.

Morning rcrvicc at :(HI a in.'
Subject, "The Home." In the
evening the mooting of the
Kpworth
will be at 7.P0,
followed by preaching at H:00
Wo are exiM'cting
o'clock.
a
largo attendance at all these
Mr, and Mrs. W l'. Hoover services. Do not lot us he
.Overyone will Ibid n
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl lloppo
motored to Doming Monday in hearty welcome.
the lattors car, returning in the
M id week
prayer service on
evening.
The gentlemen went Tht'ivday evening HKX)
o'clock.
at
up to atluim to some business
Lot everybody be present.
affairs and tho ladies to do some
P. K. leinmon Jr. ird sou
shopping
Kimball
left Mednesday for
Photo will he a dance at the California. They will visit the
Waterloo school house on 'Sat exK)sitions at San Diego and
urday
livening
June
12th. San Kninclsco and expect to be
Kvoryboily is nitcd loiittoud.
away for iosslb!y one month

Ordered

to Return

WAS

RELATIVE

OF

This morning Colonel Slociim
FORMER PRESIDENT
received a message that the
movement of tho troops would
not he made and those that have DaOid Montgomery
tfas relthe accepted distance from the earth
lelt will return
There is a
to thn moon.
ative of William lcKin1ey
We had In mil, the
1th Cavalry'
last year In which figures for all rumor that the
Died here Saturday
on
countries are available,
the has orders to come to Columbus.
earth's surface. f.3'J,'J81 miles of railway divided as follows: United States
On Satin day ulternoon. Juno
in the Valley
Interested
241,199, Kurope 507.432
and other
fith, oi cured the doHth of David
countries I91.3&U. The United States
lull Montgomery, in this clt.
has 38 per cent of the world's mileage,
.1. U Mlairciimt! to Columbus His nge was about till ears.
seven per cent of tho estimated pop- ,
ulatlon and about live per cent of the Tuusday In company with Lieut
Mr Montgomery arrived here
Area. Tbe total capital Invested In the Gilbert of the U. S. Navy, who
ago
pitched
month
and
several
railways of tho world Is 150,000.000,
will be retired within the next a lent in town in iir ibe railroad
000, divided as follows: United States
look-in(13.000,000,000 Kurope $2r..660,(i00.iiO0
few months and was here
and coal chute, anil opened up
and other countries 111,350,000,000.
the country over with a view- what he called
"Dads Army
Itedured to a mileage basis the rap- er
He
was
locating.
very
much
He did all kinds of
Utilization Is as follows:
Shop."
Tbe world
$7S,00(i
t'nlted Stales $(4,000, Kurope pleased with the situation and repairing for the soldiers and
$124,000. and other . ountrlea $011,000. said that he expected to
return was well known to thorn, though
A comparison
of rales Is equally as
Interesting and the United States soon.
lie made few acquaintances in
takes tbe lead in economy and servlicilborg and Blair has a man town. He lived ulone in the tent
ice. The average rate per ton per
in Chicago now interesting homo which was his shop.
Saturday
hundred
mile haul la as follows:
seekers and investors in his afternoon some soldiers went to
United States "fie, (Ireat Ilrltalr. 12.53,
l'ranco 11.41. Oermany $1.44, Itussla country and Mr. Hellburg is in tho shop to see about some work
92c.
$1.30, Italy $2.30
Missouri, and withinin a short and found him dead. An inquest
and Switzerland $2.82
wo can expect a steady stream was held by Justice Peach and
The average yearly pay of all railroad employes In the principal counof immigration to How nto the! and tho
of the jury was
tries is as follows:
t'nlted States Iwcr Mhnbres.
The condi that ho had died from natural
$757. Oermany
$3!2 Italy $345. Austria $322. flreat Ilrltaln $279. France tions are stiiih in the oast now causes.
$2C0 and Itussla $204.
that will warrant more advertis
He had no relatives here and
About 3U
cent, or 188,000 miles, ing of vacant and cheap lands
no one knew where his people
of the railways
of the world are
anytime
than
see
at
since
this
lived
government
and an examination of his
owned.
About halt the
railway mileage of t'uropo Is governtiou was opened for settlement papers was necessary
It whs
ment owned.
There is always a rush "back to learned that his wife lived in
A comparison
of the economy, In
the farm" after a dull business Junction City, Kansas, and that
time and money and the convenience
In travel, will be made in a Inter
year and if wo of the Ivvor ho was a brother of the late
article.
Mhnbres proc aim our resources Frank Montgomery, one of the
and opportunities we are sure to most noted newspaper men in
got a goodly share of the "rush " the state of Kansas.
The work of the townsiU1 com
David Hall Montgomery was
W. C. T. U.
pauy in advertising at this time born in Heaver Dam, Ponn , and
when things generally are a went to work at an early age for
The Mother'o Meeting houl little slow should lie commended the U. P. railroad company,
and
at the church .luiie Hth was well and onr co operation is not:
during his service for tho com
itucudod, there being about essary.
puny was shot in the foot, which
wniity five ladles present
The
He. was
made him u uripple
committee on arrangements f i:itl
.Vext to Moses David is the one of the rlr.st deputy marshals
converted the east, side of the greatest of
the ancient Israelites in New Mexico and among bis
church into an airy parlor which
and his greatness is due to his papers was found a letter
was made attractive witli potted
character The moral standards recommendation from liovernor
plants and out tlowors.
The ol his ago wore
not high com Ijow Wallace, of N. M statnig
oxcclont program printed in tho pared with ours
and because of that Montgomery was a personm
paper last week was carried out
this
there is danger of doing friend of his and a gentleman m
in full.
The well given paper lii fact
When We rank. He also had a commission
in groat injustice.
by Mr.-- , (icorgo Peters witli the
judge him by his inner moral us police o ulcer of Santa Fe. N
discussion following was espec
impulses, we see he was not M ., dated 17(1
ially prolitablo.
only great in his own age, but
An old clipping from the Hujs
When the business meeting
r.
be would havu been great in County (Kansas) News
was
concluded a social hoin
I..O. Saxon, father of Mis
any age. Tbe essence ol David's
enjoyed.
Delicious homo made
greatness is Ids magnanimity. D. H. Montgomery, is a tlrsi
cake and iced test was provided
When one is seen to be mug cousin of Mrs. William McKinle.v
and served by the committee.
nauimoiis then he is tit to be a widow ol former president Me
Kivo now nieinbers were milled
Ho lias conquered his Kinley
From the newspaper
to the society. These were Mrs
own spirit.
And having master- clippings found in his trunk it
l.loyd Yarbroitgh. Mrs. (Jroen
ed himsc.ll he is lit to bo a leader. was learned that Mr Montgom
Willinghiiiii.
wood, Mrs
Mrs
no one cm bo a great leader ory had taken a very important
Kredrk'kson and Mrs. Morantos. For
l
who has not
hunsell part in the history of Now Mux
To the white ribbon recruits
to the point of being mrgnau ico, and from ItiTo to the early
were mlded Kalph Willinghatu,
part of this century hold a largo
minus.
WinUin Dean.
Marthiol
Magnanimity is a
virtue number of very
imiortunt
and .lossolyu
I'iggs.
is thu virtue which does not ixisltions
The cotnnilt.lt e in charge was
but,
The
Injuries
were
personal
require
remains
interred
Mrs. Kvuns, Mrs Alley and
overlooks
them and does not at the Valley Hights cemetery
Mrs. I'iggs.
for Sunday morning.
The only
embrace the opportunity
revenge oven though it present relatives surviving him are Mrs
Chinaman Acquitted
Montgomery, of Junction City.
itself.
was
David
magnanimous, Kansas, and a son, who is tun
On Thursday
altcrnooii on
(this
great
settled
is what thu ployed by the Palomas Ijind V
complaint of Kd Itlackburn, who
Cnttle Company, and at the tiue
Is now managing the Columbus word means).
Magnanimity resting upon of Ids death was over in Mexico
property. Pen Don, a
hotel
coulldonce
in God It was thought to be impossible
Chinaman who owns the hotel, immovable
Masses to send him word of the death of
was arraigned ami tried by a always attracts men
jury before Judge Poach
Thu of men can do nothing without his father in time for him to g. t
complaint was disturbance.
It leado.s. The leader embodies hero for the burial and no at
seems that Pou Don hud asked the common element whluh has tempt was made.
that thu proiierty be vacated brought u large number of indi
P. D.
Southworlh, Agrlcul
which itlackburn refused to do. vtduats into a class. Thu essunt
The jury rendered a verdict of ml qualities ol a successful leader turist, was here Monday, Ho
makes regular trips to Columbus
are ability and uuscllislniess.
not guilty.
If men bclicvo one has the now coming every Monday, and
Dr. M. .1. Moran, of the linn
I
ability to e.ul them to victory, if his services a e wanted ,)
of Moran A: Morton, dentists,
and they are coulideul that anyone leave word at tho Coliim
D.
F.
Vickers, wore
and Dr.
such anno will put thu inturosts bus State Hank.
heie from Doming, having mo of
the community tlrst thny will
toi'til down Sunday afternoon he
Horn: To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
drawn to him as to a magnet.
They accompanied Dr Hrnily,
David had ability and he was Durrou, on June Hth, an eight
who
now
dentist,
has an
pound baby girl.
The mother
uuselllsh in thu highest degree
oftico in Ihe Hoover hotel and
be was magnanimous. A com-- ' and little girl are doing nicely
expects til remain here for a few i
pro
Houled
in
mi n it.v is grout
weeks.
portion to the magnanimous David won by roulljsing this
Lurry Strouor toft Tuesday ' spirit manifested by thu itcoplc virtue: and Christ expects his
on a business trip to points In who coiii)ose it.
It may scorn followers to triumph by this
Arizona.
difficult to love your enemy but same virtue C H Hmldlngt m

Railroads

States.

No. 52

1915.

Troops

Id
discussing
the commercial
achievement
of thin groat agn, we
shall approach the subject as the
historian chronicling events. This aeries will endeavor to record In writing the supremacy of American men
and Industries In the world's affairs
and perptuate an appreciation of our
marvelous Industrial achievements dy
presenting simple facts, figures and
comparisons that are overpowering
In
their convictions.
America
holds hrr proud
place
among the tuitions of th earth today
on account of tier supremacy in transportation facilities. The mlKbty minds
of the ago uri; engaged In tho prnli
lems of traiixiortntlon, and the greatest men In the history of the world's
commcrro
are at tho head of the
systems of the United
tranaiiorlBtiou

Town.

fittftef

Aid Met

On Wednesday, May Ulind, the
BIG CELEBRATION I
Aid met with Mrs. A. Ij.
Taylor for an all day session and
Columbus Will go on With business meeting. Some work
regardless was done for the bazaar and the
arrangements
day was spent ory pleasantly.
of obstacles
After an excellent dinner the
meeting was held,
Wo iiiv. going to delebrut' tho buslnesss
during which some tmimrtunt
WIipii
tin)
Knurl li this year.
soldiers began to leave many matters were attended to as Mr.
thought Unit it would ho impos- Miller had very kindly sent
sible to have till' exercises tliut materials for a salad. loiter in
had own planned. In fact sonic the afternoon some of the ladies
men
were prepared and served the salad.
of the business
opposed to trying to have any It was much enjoyed and all extiling ut nil. Tin- - Iiimm of the pressed appreciation of Mr
soldiers liiis caused a modltlca Miller's thoughtfulucss
Mrs. Carl lloppo has invited
lion in tilt; original plans, but
wt are going ahead with 11 bin the Aid for an all day session at
June 'J.'ld.
She
celebration just the same. Clif her homo
lord M(Mdy iiuil .limn Favelii urges that all start early so that
may
good
we
a
long
have
day
u
have offered to donate beef mid
possibly some other cuttle mint with her.
Mrs. Peach will entertain the
With the amount
will donate
of money now raised for paying Aid Wednesday, dune, lilth at
t lie, expenses and what has
been her home. There will be a pro
A
subscribed will furnish ample gram and refreshments.
fund for the celebration ami guessing contest has been iir
with the assistance and co oper- ranged and so bo sure and wear
All the
ation of the business moil we your thinking cap.
cm have ureal time. The two ladies are very cordially invited
troops which are being left hero to attend.
will take an Important part in
Mu! affair and there is no reason
Only Two Troops Will Remain
why wo should not make tin
will
Probably
there
most of it
Troops A, it, C and, I) of the
not be as many hero as tlm re Thirteenth Cavalry
left last
would have been if the troops Saturday aitcrnoou about f p. m.
had remained, but we can invite for Kl Paso, where they Will
country people in and show them
entrain atid go to Maria, Texas,
a good time anyway
relieving four troops of the Ifith
A meeting has boon called for
Cavalry, which will come to Ft.
Saturday evening at the old ltllss
and make preparations to
bank hall to re appoint the com
depart for the Philippine Islands
inttteos. Only one member of
"the "fftffer pfo?fTTriT TtiiiimItQ'
Three more troops of tlie'litth
will be here on the Fourth, mak
left here Tuesday morning
inn H necessary to have a meet and
(lie
of
rest
the
and appoint a program regiment
ing
with
the
exeep
committee along with several tioiis of t roups I. and M, will
other committees to look after leave on about the I Ml) of this
the different features of ih mouth for Kl. Miss, Texas, re
program and to take care of the
lieing the remaining part of tin
visitors.
lfith cavalry.
It is not known whether tin
Forty-fiv- e
Converts Result
Kith will
return to Colum
bus or not, but it not there is no
The evangelistic campaign doubt that another regiment will
conducted by Ho. Chas Mun be brought he e soon,
All the
Inyd tiooiistogo are leaving behind
del! ami his chorister.
Hasford, resulted in fourt.v live all their tenlage, none ol the
conversions unit several addi tents having been taken down.
tions to the churches The toliil There are reports that a regl
collections were about ii'Jli.YOO inent will be sent here from tin
of which the expenses wereSllK)
Islands, but this is hardly probThe cynpaigu was not as great able, lor it is hardly reasonable
u .success as the evangelist
to believe that the tents ol the
though it was lar greater 14th will be lelt standing and
than was expected by the local vacant until a legimeul can be
people.
The "kid preacher' relieved and reach here roll) the
worked hard here and pleased Philippines, which would probab
were
who
interested in tht ly take throe mouths at least,
all
building up of the cburch. The Many of thu ollieors who livt
pastors ol the Methodist and here are holding their houses,
Haptlst churches. He Kodding expecting to return to Columbus
ton and Hev. Land, stood by within thd next lew weeks
hifll to the last and we believe
Many new houses are under
that their work titldcu at Ica- -t construction for rent to the
tlfty per cent fi the campaign.
.soldiers and their departure has
not stopped work for an instant,
McFeiiU'rs,
who Of course wo can't oxp. et bus!
Mrs. Thomas
has been in charge of the Coliim-bu- ness to be as good now for u
hotel since the death of Mrs. while as it has boon, but under
Stiniihcoiub, left the tiist of the the circumstances there is mi
week for Kl P.tso to join her reason to feel blue at all for one
Mr. and Mrs.
thing we can depend on is that
husband.
oxRJt,l to move to Co- thu lilth will return soon or
regiment sent here to take Its
of
next
the
tirst
lumbus alxiut
month mill will make their home place.
ho re
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The men who knock the
the worst arc those who
know the least about it. Take
for instance the men who lay
around the stores and
They arc always ready
to advise you not to undertake
to farm this land if you do not
want to go broke. What do
they know about it? They
have never tried it and to tell
the truth they have never tried
much of anything except making othci people iniseraole.
ley

Passing of

Notice

W.

J.

On Tuesday, June 8th William Jennings Bryan tcndcicd
his resignation us Secretary of
State and is now a private
citizen, and the chances arc
that he will remain one the
From the
rest of his days.
day of his resignation he will be
regarded as a back number in
No doubt he
political circles.
will use his influence to stir up
.sentiment against the administration but it wiH.a,vatl nojhing
Bryan was and is a great man
on the Chautauqua platform
though as a high official he
lias bet n tried and found want
Let him go back to his
ing.
lectures and gtapc juice. Mr
Wilson can command the boat
without his assistance
and
there is plenty of men to take
Mr
his place.
Bryan has
pleased more people by this
act than any one thing in his
Add thr funny
entire career.
part of it is he did the right
thing at the right time and the1
president did the only thing
expected of him accepted his
icsignation.
Peace to his ashes.
This is the worst time of
the year for this section.
The
farmer has planted his crops
and it is only natural that he
bedomcs impatient while wait
ing for the usual summer
rains. Occusionly we meet a
farmer who has developed a
real
cac of blues.
It is useless to worry.
We al
ways have had rain here during
the summer season and we
have no icason to believe that
this year will be an exception
from the general rule. And
it is an established fact the
nf New Mexico
is
clmiatc
Last year the total
clungcing.
precipitation was the greatest
on record and it seems possible
that as more water is pumped
to the surface the rainfall will
increase. Governor McDonald
in his Arbor Day proclamation lust spring spoke of the
possibility oi a great change in
our climate by planting lots of

imiti
of iippliciilioii
F.NGINEEK'S OFFICE

N

STATE

Dnur Stoic, up stair- -

till

Santa Kc. N. M.. Mu U'tli, ItH.'i
Notice Is hcrclo given tlllll on the
New Mexico
I'Jtli dnj ot .M.i.t. tide, ill itcconlaure
with Section I'll, rhuptcr 4 I, Irrlgn-'tloI.ums ul HOT, Mnr.v I.. llMrrlnger.
of t 'oluiuhii. t'oiint of l.miu, Stale

Columbus

val-

The

USc.

ll(ml. xu,s( (lf
Ii'i-

New York

o

ranch

PHYSICIAN

I'liti

WMllf.

ffffi'S'SSS
It

AdOertising Rates
single I'oiuinn Inch, each
niHei'tlon.
l'.'l ivntH per single column
inch, contract. IH-a- l column
cents
line eai'li Insertion.

BUILDERS

ON

PLACE BLAME
In

Earthquakes.

Company j

G. E. PARKS.

CX

0

B. E. S I S C
l'uhhsli.--

overt as

5

Fred Sherman
LAWYER
DEMINC

N. M.

iniiile foriniil applif Ne
cation to the Slate Kilgltlvi
Mexico fur a permit to iippropriutu
die pntillc wilier of ttie State of N'ew
Mcvlco.
Sucli appropriation in to Ih- - malic
from .'I I' UriiH lit u point ulicuce die
of N'cu Mexico,

NV comer of Section

II,

township '2S
liears North

" West,
21' Kiiil. 2.'Tll.2 feet illi..
uorki. mid
milt I niranx ol
2.2 en. ft. per !."C. U to lie conveyed
'JH
S range
limittl,
twp.
in
cellon
in
"
it Im. means of main canal ami
used fur the Irrigii-- I
anil
inn ol Im acres ami domestic purposes.
person, linn, association or
n
corporation deeming that the grunting
!ut the iiliove application would lie
trul.t ilctrimcnttil to their rights in the
liter of slihl stream st stem shall tile
a complete statement nf their ohjir-tloii- s
sulistantiateil lij allhluvits uith
the State engineer anil serve a cop.i
on applicant o.i or U'totv the loth ilii)
ol Aug., Ild.'i, the date set tor die K.u- gineer to tuke this application up for
lliial ciiiihlilcration unless protested.
applications all
Incase of
parties will Ih- giten a ivasotialilr
length of time lu hIiIcIi to sulimlt their
e iileuce in detail or arrange a date
Soiilli.
"II

ilcron

tliv

E.

J. Fulton,
Well

Any

Siie

Driller
- -

Columbui

Opportunity
K

rybody

Any Depth

N. St

Knocks

know-- . Ikiw

rapidly

It might lie lluillglit thill prop
living in llit' Italian iiirlliiiiale
liililditig methmuni's would moilifv
ods to suit ciitiilit inns.
It in lieriiiic
licv lime unl dnrte mi that llic ruin
All
eiirtliipiilke
IS
a"
mi cotnplele.
'evcre an lliid which levcleil Mciwinu
frame-mi- lt
Atiicricnii
night visit
village mid cittn'e lillle Inxs nf
ife.
Ivirlliiiiiikcriililcii .In pa uses
lighter IVie of structure.
III even
I'liu new Mivsitni. rising slonli tin
ruins,
its
is expivleil to be almost
arlhipiake-proowith
f.
its utile
t recti-- , low structures and generous
Use of steel in flaming.
o
The usual construction in
was like that in
The
worst danger wits the narrow streets,
where
copli' who got safeh mil tif
lieir homes were caught li falling
wulls." These icii vy walls were lillctl
in with ruhlile,
willi
the upper
'lories nrclittl : mid the Spanish saying that nit arch never sleeps is us
true for I Inly. I run is lacking in
hilililuigs, wiine of uhieli rccknitetl
eiituries of i.e. There mine a time
in lucilicriil li'ome itself when iron
was so scarce Hint uieti
rigged
IhiViis' chairs ami toiled with mallet
anil cluVcl tti cut out of iincient
buildings the iron that clumped thet:i
together, giving the old wall their
present pockmarked apiieiirnnie.
REAL

NOISEMAKER

real estate in th IJice Addition
(liii'ini; tilt'
iid'tiiiiecil in
conteiileut lor lieuring or appoint u
pist two years Tliis Is till'
Irferee siitlsfactoo to all to take
section of Columbus and
Appearance is not iiecessiu-.- t
.Mr. N'oisvhug
(its-hut I'm Inckv
money invested tlii'iv is safe us unless advised (illlinll.t li.t letter fro.u
to hint' two pairs of arms. I'll get a
lie- - Slate Kuglnwr.
any bank and and a A I invi-st- in
job
the
brtiss
hand to
iiujjville
JAM FX A. KUHNCII
tm-nfew lots left
pliiV flic llriini and cviifliiiN.'
Stat( Kugineer
which
! will sell on easy pay
incuts 1'or filrtlici inl'orination
Mil II I. Mill ITIIMI'.VIIOV
II M i;
,'tc
"Yiiii saitl you were going to ei- liep.il
el lie lulrriiii,
plain vnur
on some of
I'lllutl Htitltw l.ainl llffli-i-- .
ihuse questions."
LAW AND INSURANCE
1'rin en, N. VI..
"WlialV the
of Irving':"
OFFICE Of
Senator .Sorghum. "I hale
Ma, LM, I'.'IiY
so frequently
iuhe ir heieli' shen Hun Daniel shifled tnv
I trust gracefully
'. I.use, for liluisetf anil oilier heli x
that
f.usc,
W.
diveased; in order to explain them I'd have
of
John
U. S. COMMISSIONER
(Ileal
Who to lie a dancing tcnehcr."
of
lleiul. Kinisiis,
on h'eiiriiari LM.I'.lll, niuile houiesteiul
not Ah v public
sectloii 'II,
eutry No. (KliKI. lor NW
THEY RUN,
township 'JS S., range 7 W.. N. M. I'.
Tin- limiting o, IMhN, Mortgages.
-- ilnltn, this paper
Mrs.
I'hilhusll
tleliill'o,. luix riled notice of inlclillnit
Conn-netand all Iegiil I'upcrs
.New Yolk eily is said to hae
given purtU'ulur attention,
Also to make final three eui- proof, to mi
g
nil mutters prctulning to I'. S.
Mnl.lUh
id
I' (lie hiliil alioie ite uiore tlintl ilfty known lepers
rouiiiiissioncr duties.
at large,
scrll'il, Ijefmv W. ('. Homer, I S.
( im nilte ,10111
In the
M
N
Ill ('lllulllllllh.
'imilnliirlouel.
.Mr. Kliitlni.il
Is
that
mi
nt iiiiinnii".
oil the 14th ilav of .lull I'.U.'i
"Now, Intnl. when you go to the
l ilmni,
naiiii-iih wltueshes
eit,i and see a man running, look
lluiilel J. t'huilliurii. Netvtou.l.
mil!"
In
.luuies W.
anil Charles
industry
in
to the farming
K. Ilourgenis, all of ( 'oliimhiis,
N.M.
MINORITY'8 POWER.
many of the states than New
JOHN 1.. IIUUNSI1M'.. ItegiHter
"You
liclieic in the will of th"
Mexico,
still the writer has
majority, of course."
visited sections of the United
"Willi." rcnlic.1
d
Sam, "it's all right, theoretical;
States where conditions do not
"Clean Up the Bowelt and iml it won't always work out iir
appear to be as good as they Keep
I've seen two men hold
ptueticc.
Them Clean"
up il whole irainload of jieople."
do here, though the people
There are many reineilie
to be
hail for constipation, hut the diffigave their time to the work culty is to procure one lint act
TWO EXTREMES.
A remedy that
without violence
and were making a living.
does not perform
Hill
How w ns the show?

WmW

W. C. Hoover

There is any number of
tilings to be said in favor of
this country as a farming district. It has been demonstrated
time and time again than anything that is planted will grow.
The soil is us fertile as could
be desired.
The rainfall was
over 16 inches last year ample to mature any ordinary
crop. This of course cannot
be depended upon every yeur
but it can generally be supplemented by pumping at a small
cost. Those who try to succeed will succeed. There is no
occasion to be blue. The best
farming sections in the world
have their bud years. One
should not be discouraged by
(recti.
Farming here is not what it a poor crop, and the farmers
is in some of the states. The of this section have no reasons
conditions are more favorable at all to be blue now.

what

b y force
should lie accomplished by persuasion is Or. Miles'
Laxative
Tablets.
After using Ihem,
Mr. N. A. W'addell,
I

5

V,'

i,.

ti

..,.

Q3.y

will put on sale
221--

2

cent Gingham at 20 cents

15
12

121-2c-

cents

08
20

;,

,.

io
25c Summer Goods

t

10

Ladies' Oxford Tan Slippers 20 per ct. off
Misses'
20
Men's
20
20
Black
Felt Dress Hats 20

You should take aa- vantage of this sale as
lit will save you money
Good until June 15

MOORE

&

We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf sed"

JAS.

T DEAN
Tclepl.

CO.

31

We handle the finest line of Groceries
in town
Our Groceries arc put
entirely

up to cut.

satisfactory

If thev arc not

to you bring them

back anil we will make them

Satisfactory
It is better to trail; with the Dean Company

than to

wish you had.

wc sell

We guarantee

everything

dill Very lume,
"And ilie
"Wild I"
VERY

LIKELY.

adiingtou

1 ex.,
St.. UTico.
says
"Almost
all my
urn i
troubled with contl.2tlon. uml hava
tried many rm,!l
all of whleli
Kpeiued
I.,
phIii without llvlnc
I iln'lly
murh relli-- r
tried Ur.
Ijixatha 1'ul.letx hm.I found ih.niMlle'
Th-- lr
ucllun is pleaauut and
mltd, and their chucotaU Imlt makpa
them ear In
I am mora than
(lad to recommend them "
"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of ail
physicians, because they realize die
danger retultiiig from habitual constipation. Do not delay loo long,
but begin proper curative measures.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 3$ cents
If not
a box containing 35 doses.
found satisfactory after trial, return the box to your druggist and
lie will return your money,
it
MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In.
MILE

Beginning Mon- -

I'aliiiiiti
I'cggy'snin In., iduavs
brings sutishitif when Im culls.
Is thai the reason situ u
I'atrite
turns down the gas?
FAULTY TECHNIQUE.

"That singer has u iiitch in her
voicti."

"It

is lui'iiuse

she

pitclwH

il

so

hillh."
FILLING

THE DILL.

"I want to give u swell liinchrmi.
What would you suggest as the Hist
article on the iiieliur"
"Dried apples
LIKE MEETS LIKE.

"I hud a iiieej mh eld lire the other
da). 1 Hint out tn a cut boat."
"Well?"
"Wo got
in a oca pu.s "

Mr. Farmer and livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Association

Isfiillinir to you toiiitt Inlying feed and l.uy Sudan tfrnss
Sjt'fd. The tjiililMickSuditii (fiiiss!-ei'i- l
AHHoeiiillon was or
gnnizt'il lust .veiir uml iscoiuiwiseil ofljiililititrU county fiinn
or who an proiliii'ci'H of pure Sudan (Jruss $eed
Kvery
t'rop luinilk'd li.v tliisiissiH'iiition. was iiisM'i:K'il in tin- - flidtl
linfort' liiu vi'sti'il, hv a I'liinitti'f of live men
Mr. V. U
t'ory, supi'iiuti'tidetil of l.iildMick' suli station No. tt, a
stutf t Npotinii'iit Htiiiitm, is I'ltuiriuati of ald com ntlt
Alli'inps fiiiind to he mms(hi1 by obnoxious K'sts uml
wfi'ils wore I'oiidi'iiini'il uml nut Imndled by tlilsussociatioii.
Mr KHi'iucr. do not lie iiiifiled by till' itlSMtU)ll t'ortitii'iiti'
yon liiivi'iio way to uoiinci't the
I
vvith'tlii' ei'i'tiliiiatt'
olferetl
Siiilau trntss is ti bitf hay proillli't'r us a follow
i'ioiiilter liiirvi'Htiiii; tlie wheat uml oats. It can lie planted
witli kimiiI results up to duly I. 1'iii'e ri'ideaned
well nm
ttll't'd, olHe.iiill.v itispei'ted net'd Ui' pot' kiiiiiiI delivered.
Need that will please you uml priKiuce Hatisfaetory results
Kiee booklet on
"Tin Story of $udttn (5rass"

tt

r'nest,

LUBBOCK

SUDAN

GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

Tens

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
COMBAT

GERMS OF

DISEASE

TOO

READY

WITH

SARCASM

The Courier
Intelligent Cleanllneaa It lh Slogan
That It Depended on to Product Retulta.

Classified Adds

"Tnberruln.sis Smiilny, Noveinlicr
.ViHeellseiiicuU
ill tills m'lllnn will
lill l. saw the lei rt li of n new iiml
tn tills column at u cost of
In, Iiim
striking public health I'lirnte. says on.) comrtod
II you
u wnnl, each Issue.
Minnesota liuvu anything to sell, truun in rem,
Dr. H. V. Hill of
If you want to Imy or trade for
Public Health association. "It wit-- , or
It In
world
atiout
anything, toll tho
coined nut bv u public health expert thl column. KverylMMly rends It.
hut by n I'rcsbyterian minister in his
This
Tuhorculosis Snliilav nrnyi-rA. I). Frost.
Texlco Itootlntf
nlirase 'Intelligent rlcanlines"' Mill
slogan
the
fur
health
n
jiuhlic
bciwiie
Dry litt'rit'M ut Miller's Dru
future, ikviuim' it sets fonh s'mrpry Store.
anil cmiihuticnllv the ilWinctinn be
tween mere esthetic elciinliiics ami
Window u'lass at Frost's Hard
Scrnh wi.ri! fc Furniture More,
tf
that which avoids ilisensc.
biug Honrs nml cleaning window.
ihakcs fo more coinfnrlablo. pica
Itenew your subscription to
nntcr nnil more rfliuicnt, hut il is m
tliu Courier.
e
useless a weapon against
Ivphnid n scrubbing n ship's
Dry batUirliirt for tin engine ut
would ho in stopping a Irak. When
tr
Store,
disease breaks oul in a I'oiiitnunit.r Miller's DruK
the first thing to iln is lo take inlelli
Furnished house for rent:
unit measures for combating that
particular outbreak, not un outbrciil Inquire at Courier office
in sonic oilier place. Intelligently to
Try a Cornier add, tli- - y K't
attack ami destroy germs of .liseasi
where thev exist in intelligent clean results.
lines'. The Imiling of water is ef
Huy your spark plujts for your
fective only if water be. the route bv
stop'.
which the germs are traveling from into at Miller's drug
If milk
one jierson to another.
Subscribe for tin- Coluiiibus
should happen to be the mati rial
which carried the di'cnse. boiling the Courier.
water in a very unintelligent niieiupt
.it nefiil clcanliiicsv"
Itenow .your subscription to
'.Ml,

IN ON IT

Tom Reeo, Brilliant aa Ha Waa, Made
Encmlea by Hie Dltlnc Commenta
on Public Man

DEATH'S JOKE CN
Horae

Poland

LOST

LIFE

ASSISTING

FOE!

If vou want fo runt, buy or Brltlah Officer Gained Applauee From
sell u house cull ut the Town Co.
Enemy tor Hik Brave and
Act.
.1. W. Ulair.
tf
oftic.o
si dramatic stories
One of lb
of l.attlelicld heroism concerns a
untieing a
who.
illicci
Hritish
woundeil Herman whom the enemy
had left Mniid during a Midden re
II
to
tirement, ordered his owl
cease (Ire. while he himself went out
into the iqieii to pick up Hie man.
Unfortunately the Hermans did ""I
and lirisl.
at lirst reiilie Ids .tlijii-Notikk: Clalmanls imverti
inu tiniil proof on lioinestead and wounding the ..nicer in several plan s.
what
hi object
saw
they
As
soon
us
their
should
read
binds
desert,
tin
notices carefully to see that there was, however, thev also order.sl
llritish
the
Plicrciqion
Cease lire."
are no mistimes.
ollicer staggcicd to the fallen num.
and carried him to the (icruiau lines.
II'.'O acres doeded land for s:th
I
Pred
si'tifO'c vouftium thajh!
easl. ,pf A flerman ollicer mrU'cd Iiim with
ITIles
or tradTI fbri-jour sister und I arc engaged.
salute, and, calling forch.s'rs. pinned
William
i uiiiblls
Address:
Willie Sure. J)oy had ler con
ttM)li the bieasl of llic lliiti-- h hero
Tate, 7!)7 West uike uvenin an iron cros. Then the llriii'hei
Milt ine.
tf rctttriKsl lo his ..wu iren.hes. II"
l.,.s Anireles. Calif.
CONCEALING THOUGHT.
loi the Yietorii.
was riK'Oinincnilcd
From full cross for ms noiaiile evamiue oi ciiiv- I'.UHs for setting:
"This hahy of mill is destined to
setPer
HiilTOrpiimtons.
succiiiiiIhhI
to his uiiuiul'.
but
alrv
be a glial Militical speaker when he stock
orders at. tie1
tiu,', $1 ."().
.'ous up," said the iiottd father.
VACUUM.
A
CONCEALING
Courier ottice. W K. ( owtrill. tf
"Showing signs of il already?"
"Ye-- .
He babbles for hours withI'iggs
like
ll(
Professor
(trass and Field S I For Sale
out Kiting; anybody ihe least idea of
phrases."
cane,
uniber
eune.
top
Ited
what he's thinking about."
"A meie alTcclatioii no diuilil.
(Jeniian millet, nml Sudan tfraxs "N'n. I rather think he uses such
UNPRODUCTIVE.
seed (!!()! icr ixiuinl). See X..I. phru-c- s because lies afraid that if
ll
people knew what he vras tnlkner
"Does brainwork have a tendeiny YAltlU'Otlllll.
ihout they'd know he didn't know
u make a man baldr"
If von do not tret the Ml l'.tso what he was lalkiicj uhoul."
"I wouldn't go so far as lo say
by UsiM) I" the evening
Herald
fluil. but I've noticed that men who
tin; Courier and It. will bo
THIRST FOR INFORMATION.
w'good heads Cur business don't call
sent von. The Herald will lie on
id troys have good heads for hair."
re vou looking for work!'''
sale at this ortkv at all times anil
"Yes." replied Plodding Pete.
HOPELESS.
the pajKir by
anyone desirl
Some
siiv there's work to he hud
month or single copy will tiotily
in sonic say there ain't I in
"After a woman has had eight or
nine children she doesn't look like a
sds to report to the
of Willin' Listeners."
high stepper."
Dentist
And
what's more, she
"Xo.
PERFECT GEM.
whether she docs
doesn't seem tn
Dr. I irmly bus opened u new
or not."
Is Unit suburban
.Mr.
(ioiliain
Doltitl olllce in the Hoover hotel.
tut luge that jim are advertising real-l- v
TOOL OR TALISMAN J
dcsinible?
House For Rent
I
MnTV
Pert Thank goodness.
Desirable? Why, m, it's
Agent
urk
have a jierfivl eomplaioii !
painted in Hi colors. -- New
A well
Hut you ctury it
tinished eitflit room Weekly.
Kitty Kntl
bath,
hnresfoot just for luck? dudge.
with
resldeuiiti,
wittur,
VOUNG MAN
A nlSING
"He takes things as thev isiiue, some lurniture, a uood barn
ihf"
tf
all fenced.- - .1. W. Hl'alr.
a young
Browning There gis-REFORMERS,
man who iuvuriablv ries to the in
EXPLAINING
E. P. tc S. W. Time Card
fusion.
'One-ha- lf
the wot Id doesn't knov
(in riung Indeed.
Went Hound
how Ihe olher half live f."
drowning That's what llo's an
ht.'i p m. elevator chauffeur.
"Maybe that's why
tho .Vo. !) Limited
world is always idling the oilier half N'u 7
Ih.'O
p.in.
Mixed
PRICE Wt PAY.
htiw it ought to live."
Knxt Hound
( lid Lii.ly
NONE OF THAT KIND.
Wlmt do you sell gi'ese
:70 it. m.
No. I
Limited
young tiiau'r
Milo it.in (
"Po vou indulge iii piatorinl No' S Mixed
'Cause
New AssMaut
my good man?"
snittin'iiieiiis.
get nothlli else tei do, mum.
,
'No, sir; don't euro for no fort
FHlNKING SHOP.
if .amusement but llshiu'."

Uae

'MONET

Prom

Mlraeuloua Recovery
Battle Wound.

There is something buler and iron- "If the late loin llccil of Maine leal in the manner of the death of
had lacked Hie gift of sarcasm, he no a heroic ..Ulcer, Lieut. Vlliert Unroll,
doubt would hirtc attained (he giml of which is ii'tiuoimccd from the peace
his ambitio- n- the presidency but able provincial city of Salutes. The
he had that fatal faculty in abund- voting lieutenant had fought heroic
ance,' said former Itcprcscntiiiive ally in the Army of Lorraine, ami
Husk, at the Itulcigh in Washington. bad Urn ineiiiinned several times in
"It was inijxxiiible for lteed to re- dispatches for his brilliant conduct
frain from directing his shafts of under Jiiv. He had fallen at the head
irony at uienilers of the house or of his men in an irresistible charge.
others when omi'inn arose. Hi piened ihroiigh the bniist by a Her-- 1
thrust at formet llcpresenliitive
man bullet.
of Tennessee, now minister to
As he lay on the Held of battle a
Tcm, will cling 10 that gentleman shell expired within u few feet of
at long as he live-- . It as to me inn;, inmost numiig nun iiiiuer a
that ho said on one occasion when ina's of earth. Picked up for dead
McMillin was sM'iiking: McMilliu twelve hours later, he made a miriic.
never opens his mouth in a public lilous rivoM-ry- .
and a few wn'ks ago
stieech that lie doesn't subtract from was sent on convalescent
leave to
the sum of human knowledge.
Saintes.
walked to
"On another occasion
His ardent wish was to be gratithe capitol with Mr. Itml he was fied. He was to leave again for his
not s)Mker then. It was in the
at the front. Then, a few
regiment
of Mr. Ilariisoii, and I davit ago, as he was riding down the
aikcd the Maine imiii how he was main street of the quiet provincial
getting on with Ihe administration
town, his horse took fright nt a comI can In Iter illiHtrale thai limn
ing tram car, shied and threw him.
to attempt to describe my relation
He fell on ihe track and his head
with the administration, 'aid Itml. was crushed by the wheel of the
I
enemies
two
in
only
I think
lime
ear. Paris letter to the Inulon
the whole siiile of Maine one of em Telegraph.
the president lias made the collector
of the Mirt at 1'orllainl. and ihe IS NOT A DESOLATE LAND!
other he recently pardoned out of the
Wealth of
Mineral and Agricultural
penitentiary.'

tliu Courier.

Your application to prove up
made out free of cliariio. also
.my information reKiirtlinrf same
Will he Bind to be favored with
all your business in any lanu
matters. W. C. Hoover, U, S
Commissioner. Columbus, N. M.

WARRIOR

A

Threw French Officer After Hie

tad

Wu

....

r

,,,l

Gasoline 20c per gal.
Com. Grease 15: lb

Vulcanizing,

was
re-

-

Lubricating Oil 75c gal
Cup Grease 75c 5 lb pail

Rent Cars

Repairs,

Small Brothers

J.

L.

WALKER

Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware

Tintfare

Enameltfare
Furniture

j

FAMOUS

BRANDS" OF

CUTLERY

'

J

CUSTOM-HOUS-

MEASUrCMENT.

BROKER

E

Real Estate

ihe ctlleiency
money."
time
so," replied the worried man. "I'm getting so that it
nukes me as nervous tn look at my
wutell as if it were the register on
a toxicah."

and Insurance

saiil

iidviKmtc, "Hint
"1 slippn-- c

Notary

is

Public

Relinquis'imcnts, deeded land in large or .small
tracts, cash or casv terms. Town propcrn
buyer.
Dii terms to suit every

DOUBTFUL.

"There is one show when you're
lire to tlnd, as advertised, thai the
'liekens are all young anil pretty."
'Xever a show where you're sure
of that."
"Oh, yes there is; the poultry
show."
CHEAP
Vou say
How-

Contracts, "Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOernment land. All
Work Guaranteed

The purchase

B.

M.

R

E E D

STUFF.

you siw her wed
wn
her silvei

W.(H(X)rER
Commissioner

'

Hellu- the looks of it.
;himld say it was marked down.

U. S.

ITS LOCALITY.
a

I

three bottle

Columbus Garage, Columbus, N. M.

The

j

"I had

Cardul,

hadn'

... ....

,.

Noll
ding gifts.
marked ?

Alter I began taklne
greatly helped, and all
lieved me entirely.

dled

Has All Auto Accessories

The prevalent impression in
that the operations in Poland
hate been conducted in wild and des- olate country is curiously wide of
Ihe truth.
Poland - now mon
densely
populated than any olher
part of ltiixia, and Ihe low lis which
linve t'lgiinsl in the nvent dUpntchcs V
are centers of thri nig industry, f
Plotsk doe a great irade in sugar. (J
like I.ubliti.
I'udom, now out of j
,(mn
j,,,,, iw nr(,e tan-- I
m.rj,.
Kalis, (
and ilislilleries.
tlirmili which a big (icrinan column I
ilie
In the
t((
t.,,,.ri jg fnmous for lace and em- hroidcries. Kvcry little town around f
tiH, fighting has raged has its
ieflv textile. Poland is
0WI1 mj,,(
rich in minerals, and its tun I field
Itlis not:
is of considerable extent.
t.. fin
I
fei (.ssarv lo i row into v
either faclorics or Hermans .'llgngcd
in running them.
If llu-- in could
have saved Poland fro u invasion, the
I nndiin Tillies, which
notes the foregoing facts, is sure she would have
done to.

OTHERS

have

I fattened
up, and grew so much
sulfcred tor stronger In three months, I telt like an- Pleasant Mill. N. C.- -"l
three summers," writes .Mrs. Waller olner person altogether."
Vincenl, ot tuts town, ana ine tmra una
,g purey veKeUbe and Renur.
Ust time, was my worst.
acting. Its Ingredients have a mild, tome
Hud dreadful nervous headaches and e(ect( on the womanly conslihillon.
prostration, anu was scarcely aoie to
Cardul makes for increased strength,
waii, about.
Could not do any of my
improves the appetite, tones up the nerhousework.
vous system, and helps to make pale,
I also had dreadfu!
pains in my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
ml sides and when one ol those weak,
Cardul has helped more than a millioo
sinking spells would come on me, I
weak women, during the past 50 years.
would have to give up and lie down,
It will surely do for you. what It has
until It wore olf.
done for them. Try Cardul today.
I was certainly In a dreadful state ol
Unit la: CSa.uneoel MJkln Co.. I ajltt'
finally decided to try
health, when
lot .Mwriof
trtirtnms on )mtr CAM and M.fagf rtaSi, ' Mr
Cardul. the woman s tonic, ana i nrmiy .t.hiwm ii vvir.n."MBii pum .npiw.

Hae Been Undereetl-mateby the World.

"llellieilibcr,"

wuld

'
Yin-- bell
taken It.

Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

Columbus,

N.

f.

turning poini in my life

yesterday.
"What was il V
"Where my auto ti.s.'t on inc."
ACCOUNTED

filings, deert filing!, final proofs and all matters ptr- taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to state lands, and tbe leasing and
purchase of same,
li you want to change present tiling to state selections,
or avail
yourself ol the enlarged o additional homestead filings, will
attend to same.
Homettead

FOR.

"MIm 1'erl says she has such an
elastic linture."
she does so
".MiWbe that is wh
imieh ruhU-riiTHE REASON.

"Why was it the facts in the story
leaked out ?"
"ljeeauso it wouldn't hold water."

The mint maltes Itimd under the
RUDE CRITICISM.
Doctoi Spriggins, will
Hostess
A SEniOUS MATTER.
E
terms of the CONTINENTAL
vou have some .if the tonglieV
"My daughter bus a rack for her
Doctoi
Tho
v
COMPANY yon can heoure
"Sly dog! Is thai a
music,"
Oh-e- r
let me look at it, please.
you have there?"
"I know.
It's the one she pv'ls It lit ll per cent fur any lual
a 1.111 due."
just
"Nope;
her listeners on."
mi approved real imuite.
NO 8UCH CREATURE.
DEFINED.
;
TerniH easy, tell us your wantu
OTHERS TURNED HIM DOWN.
deal Mrs I ouiciip. is yout
a(jol(Wt,nt ?..
we will cooperate with you.
'
hush
".'hill's
monej", pa?"
Hie only wotnou you
Sh- e- Am
"The poker winnings I give yonr
'Merey me, no! Ilesncvei taken
PETTY & COMPANY
v r IiivkI?
son."
nollior,
diop of anything
lie Well, yes mcccfi fully.
tillt IIKN1IAM M.IX1 , IIRNVHIt. :H.

nd

Mr.

For Three Snmmen

cent

r

If You

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres

tinimprovctl or partly improved ut a sacrafise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 610 acres ill)
improve! or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or residence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbui New Mexico
Call on or Write

THE COLUMBUS
NOT

Hardware

Red woo ti Fereet Was
nated to Nation by Former
Reeldent of Chicago.

Groceries

ten per cent discount
on all Cash Sales for the next few
I will give a

days.

Come and Investigate
J

I

I

Give us an onlc
Wc want you to know us better
and be convinced that we can save you
money and give the Best

SERVICE
LEMMON

I

&

Call Phone

ROMNEY'S
No. 16

Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus

m
H

Louis

&

John

Hellberg

Blain. Local Agent

W

.1.

R. Blair

H Promoters

Columbus

of

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Know
Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best barA few government
gains.
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg
"'

&

Blair,

4E,L,?Sr?KBWt

Columbus, New Mex.

Do-

HARDWARE

known as Mtiir woods, in lionnr of
.lolin Muir, who died recently. The
place in a nntiomil park, owned hy
the I'nited
States government.
Cntlit for thi circumstance was
ascribed to the Into naturalist, in
many of the accounts of hi life and
death.
This, it seems, is ii mi"tiikc. Ah
of hix liu vo made plain in letters lo newspapers, tin1 iinui who
bought the forest unit presented it to
tliu government in 11MIH wan Mr.
William Kent of Keiitlield, Cul.. former Chicugoan, hanker, dealer in
land mid live stock, eivie worker and
at present member of the liutional
Iioiko of representatives for the See
I'lieodoro
olid lilnct of I'alifornia
Iloocelt, then president, in said to
lime urged that the I met he ealled
Kent park, while the donor unlisted
on the present title, declining to
"stencil Ii ik name on a benefaction."
It id averted further thut except for
lie tiinelv net of Mr. Kent the forest would' hate heen cleared away hy
a pnhlie utility coriwration and
prolmhU not one of the giant trees
in it would now lie standing.

CHECKS

Candies

:

Sodas

:

Simple

Personals
V.

that part of the frame where the
trout fork joins the main or upper
horizontal tuhe of the frame. On
the head of the lork is placed a stout
collar, rivctiii on to prevent turning,
the collar having a projecting wing
at the hack mi thai this projects over
the horizontal hut. On the liar lf
is placed u
collar having
a vertical projection which is pivoted
lo the collar. The combination make
one llxed and one movable wing
which can he brought together, and
through holes in
a padlock in
each.
The trick of the device is that
lie.- at a slight angle,
the first wilii:
due to the mounting of the collar, so
that when locked, the front wheel no
longer lies straight, hut somewhat in- dined, and in this way it is impossible to ride the machine. Scientific
American.

pail

POLITICAL

SENSE.

Why," exclaimed the angry officeholder, "the first thing we know,
you reformers won't allow a fellow
tu drink coffee!"
"There is already a movement on
foot to prevent you from having u
second cup," said the. reformer,

iiiictk.
OF COURSE

I Remington V. M. C. Rifles, Carbines,
Shotguns, Colts ReOolOers, Ammunition
I For All Guns
REPRESENTATIVE

!

:

A. Lee Gas Light Company
Logan Heights Investment Company

Lackland

&

Willingliam,

Proprietors

Hoover tlllldl'

V

Locals

and
II

turntrip to DeuiiiiK Monday
inir in the I'veiiing.
Mrs (V I! Kilmers went down
to Kl Pumi ihf tii t or tlic
for ii visit with friend- - mill
relative.
MN Vi'lum ('"amir. (Ianlili'i'
' w
Vnrmr. un ivc.l lii'iv

An excellent method for locking
bicycles lo prevent them from being
stolen ik iiied in France, and it is
one ol the easiest to lit on hy a clever
amateur. The device it) applied to

IN A

NOT.

VVidi- -,
Mlni-i'ii- l
1Vxio.
Inmi
Mnudii.v In join hur tmiviil- - mid
will uiilki' this her linini'

"1 don't mind. No injury can he
done to th" auditory nerve by merely looking at such a piano,"
COP'S SUGGESTION.

Woman (separated from husband
in crowd)
1'iilookitig for a small
mun with one eye.
I'olieeimiii If he's a very small
man. maybe you'd better use both

KI.'.'G

0.'

GREECE

A

Military

TO LINGER.

"I'lr.dmn's manners lire verv de-- I
ciiptivn."
"hid I tliev are. .hint when tun
think IihV going he nettle down
for Hliolher hour."
LAW AND LOVE.

ADVANTAGE.

"That lillle lrlh girl fairly float
when she dances."
"Well, vou know, he comes from
Cork."

DIES

SEW ALL'S CRCMRH) PAINJS

CO.

i

COMPOSITION

Ti

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

H

FOR

ROOFING
Ply
Ply

$1.95

Ply

$2.25

1

$1.55

EVERYTHING

IN

LINE

THE BUILDING

EVERV WOMAN.

"A woman always wants tho last
word.
"The last word would ncrer sat
isfy my wife."
"You surprise me!"
"She wants all of theni."

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line

PEEVISH.

"I had to

dog this mom
ing."
"Was lie mud?"
"Well, he didn't seem any too well
pleased.

NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

kill my

'the battle

RHEUMATIC

DECORATIONS.

"Vou got thU description of my
hot wning,' declared the Fiji uucen
"Vou tay it hud a cluster of bows
over one ear.
"What is wrong?" faltered tho so
ciety reporter.
"It was a cluster of ears over om
bow."

GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
I'ain leaves almost
at ii bf magic wbea,
ou bruin utiog "fr
Drop." tba tamomold remedy tor Hliounutini. Lumiiax", hoiii,
Sciatica, Neiirnlcia
unit kinilrril troiilili
It ROUS rliilit t" tl
i, Mojib 111'' ai hen
uutl p.nim .'mo hi
tun wiiriii n inn on
a lXite vf '

i.n

THEN WHICHf
Hons
.lay.

Had a tooth pulled yester

Coyote.

"She. got lnr divorce by quota
tioiis from the statutes."

N

C0LDIER

Fide Did vou take chloroform or
'.'I utidtirstitiid he won her by gas?
iiiotatiom- - from Mrs. Drowning''!
Rona Thank God, not ether.-TolaMinuets.

Ajj'if for
(i-- CRUSH CUTLERY
CUSTHEHS CA
and

l.ing of
Coiut.nn inc. iV in
(recce, is of lliiuish and ltussian
blood, his father having been a son
of Christian IX. of Denmark, and
his mother beng the eldest daughter
of the Grand Duke Constantino, a
brother of Alexander II. King
was born in Athens, and
brought up under an Mnglish gover- iips and (iernian mill Orcek tutors.
ljiler on he went lo Herliu, where
he received his education as a sol
dier, being attached to the Second
regiment of l'nissian Foot Guards.
In 18.97 he look command of th
Greek troops in the war with Turkey,
hut his Briny was crusluil in Thes-wilIn April last he was appointed
inspector general of the forces and
has since shown himself a soldier of
merit. At the muincnt of liii
sion he was in Kpinis, conducting
the military operations for sweeping
the Turks out of that province.

"It's always

lo

I.IIER

an Excellent
Received
Education and Hat Given
Proof of Skill.

MYSTERY.

been a puzzle to me.'
"What has?"
"Whenthe man who first said
could live ns cheap as one
that
gut his idea."

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Window Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

Conttantlne

got with
"I have u piano that
soap wrappers. Would you like to

it?"

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Tlicro In ni'iro Cnturrh m tin (wtlnn nf
tin' t'uiinlry tlmn "II "llur
tunetlirr, iiii.I mull Hi
lut few yiirs
vim nuniHiHi'it In li Im'unOil
itrnit muny Iran
lnrul .llHrnMn Hlitl
fllllllli;
I'KnMllllltlv
liv
mill
.11.
Willi Infill trelltlll.'llt. (if
lllll'l 'l II lllc'lllahle. SelriHf turn pimni I'utiirrli In l
iiml tliMvruiv r.
rrnitllulluiml
IIiiII'h
I'i'iiiiiitiillniiiil
IrfiiniMiit
iiulrrn
tiitimifin luu'il li
Catimli fun-t'livmy
i'ii. Tul'ili. Olilii. In tin "iilv
Ii U
(.'oiixllt ut Inmi iiiie mi tin niiirkrt
on ilm
lnlun IntiTimllv. ti iii'lx illri'i-llHiirfilei'M of tin nentfiu
tilnod mill limi'iiui
They nffiT mi" liiimlml ilnllios fur nn
Htiil fur
ensn It full in im
ami ti'fflhnimltiU.
I'll T d.i. d
Aililrm: K .1. IIKST.V
p. :s l
liriinMlau
lr
Tuk
iluli I'Kinl'j- I'll:, fur n.n.lli. MI..11.

I

NATIVE

the

Furniture Sold On Installments
A . D. F R O S T

Bicycle Lock Uaed In France
Said to Be One of the Beet
Yet Devleed.

LIKES

Tobaccos

FURNITURE

-

JRcccnt Eastern Shipments have brought to us the largest assortment of collars and harness
in town: imported Japanese Straw Matting Rugs; Axminster & Velvet Rugs: Granite Art Squares

THIEVES

OF

WORK

A

POOL

HARNESS

JWc believe we can say. and you will too when you visit our store, that we arc offering
good people of Columbus the best opportunity to get what they want in our lines.

even.

THE LODGE

-

I
IJOthcr things being equal, you are bound to get the most for your time an money by going to
made, and you
be
can
quickly
Comparisons
varied
and
largest
the
stock.
with
most
California numbers among it' the store
the article wadtcd because he didn't have it.
mn!ity show places n redwood forest don't have to take something u little different from

A. E. KEMP

We Are
I After You!

THE GIFT OF JOHN MUIR

California

COURIER

BASEBALL

TALENT.

"Do you notice how serious Slug-geis at bat, while Huntlino is quite
lively?"
"Well, Sluggem wan in tragedy ill
winter, while Buntlino played in
light firce."

,i

It

b'it

botti"

iitti--

Willi

(nil

lit ' Hums lor IM.

iviicl. I.iy
. Ilr,,ii. " Dou'l 1C
Ic. lit diivlliing elsa la

..

u

l..Jnl..

.Li ir .mi ltva Ina far
....-- 1
from a drug ktore seod One Dollar to
Swansoa itlieumalla Cure Co.. Newark,
will b
Ohio, and a Mta of
cot prcplil

liMiuttMl

the race

The battle is not alwavs to
the strong, the race not always
It is ncithc
to the swift
strength nor swiftness thai will
bring you oil victorious in
Life s Battle ami Life's Race.
It's perseverance.
It's starting
a thing and sticking to it.
By starting an Account at the
Columbus State Bank and having started it by sticking to it,
you can win the Battle and the
Race. It's up to you!

buililing THE
for rextunint, mkiI
hall, or any Mtiull buhim's
Ofllc
tf
K.H.
h'or runt: - A trtoiv

widl

and

$

Great
isrfonmil
but Ii)

i,ik
In

COLUMBUS
Columbus,
lloui'ii

m

m,
i
,ir'iiifih,

STATE

BANK

New Mexico

tumi
to 4.1

LMi a. in.
p in.

Hlid

